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TUB BBAVBIT BATTLE.

BY JOAQUIN IjnLLXR.
aaBvama

Tbe bravet battle that ever was fought I

Shall I tell vou where and when f
hoier&Morbus

State s.

Washington JPtogresa: "'t'amer
Pool, colored, was drowned on Saturday
by tbe upsetting of a .boat a few miles be-

low town. Upwards of 15.000 por-po- is

have been captured at Beaufort so far
this summer. ; .

Advocate: Rev. Dr.
Rosser arrived here last night and will
preach in the Methodist Church ht

! and the services will be continued.
Rev. A. D. Betts writes - from Nashville,
N. C, August 21st: "We have had two
good meetings on Nashville mission, with
perhaps twenty-fiv- e conversions and nearly

Tbe Democracy of Pennsylvania
ventured a little, way oat ot its snell
at Allentown yesterday, and then
Went back again. It could not
squarely meet the issue of tax reduo
tion. either by approving the plan
orgea oy iresiaent vieveiana ana
five-sixt- hs of the Democratic party
in conformity with their understand
ins of the national platform Of 1884,
or by approving the opposing plan of
Mr. Kandall and the protectionists
in the Republican party for repeal-
ing the internal. revenue taxes.. Hav-
ing no opinion that it dared express,
tbe old dodge was resorted to of re-
affirming the Chicago platform of
1884 and the Pennsylvania Demo-
cratic platform of 1886, on both of
which the Democrats of this State
have refused to rally to the support
of their ticket, and have been mag-
nificently and deservedly defeated.

; Into the tariff resolution Mr. Ran-
dall contrived to squeeze a oovert in-

dorsement for! a reduction of internal
revenuo taxation by a misstatement
of fact. There is nothing in the na-
tional platform of 1884 or in the
State platform o 1886 favoring a re-
duction of internal taxes. On tbe
contrary, the platforms of 1884 and
18S6 both declare for a reduotion of
customs duties, and say nothing
about the reduotion of internal taxa
tion. This id a slap in the face
for President! Cleveland and his reve-
nue policy. I

The repudiation of the Cleveland
plan of tax redaction is followed up
by, a still slyer dig in the ribs. As a

of keeping up protective
SeansMr. Kandall favored an extrav
agant Pension bill. President Cleve-
land vetoed it. Mr. Randall voted
with the Republicans to override the
veto. The fourth U Allentown reso-
lution applauds 'liberal pensions,"
and fails to indorse the veto, thus
giving the President Jan insidious
blow and Mr. Randall a clandestine
indorsement.!

j

Federal Aid la Not Reeded.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Dem.

That Federal aid is not needed for
the blacks is freshly shown by the
speech upon btate affairs which Gov.
Lowry, of Mississippi, delivered at
Yickaburg last. week. Mississippi is
one of the three jStates in which the
negro population exceeds the white,
the figures for 1880 being 650,291 of
th former to 479,398 of the latter,
and if the Blair bill were needed for
any State it would be needed for
Mississippi. But Gov. Lowry's speech
shows again, as the rportsof superin
tendents of education have shown be-

fore, that Mississippi is able to edu-
cate her children, black as well as
white, without turning beggar. "Our
common schools," he said, "are in a
far buk--r condition than they have
beep hitherto,, and I may safely as-

sert that there is not a boy or girl,
white or black, that they may nofget
a fair education by . availing them-
selves of the schools convenient to
them, for it pa the object of the law-
making power of the State to so
eVtabiHG the schools that every child
cln hi reached. I may say, in this
cacneuiion, too, that under the sys-
tem adopted by the present State Su-
perintendent', we have! a better clas
of teachers than heretofore."

An Intfilleeai Jaror.
Ktpsas City Times.

i"Are. von a ftitizn nt
ciuutj?" asked the Hon. Bailey Wag
gener of an old colored man who
hobbled into the jury box with the
aid of a long hickory cane.

j"I ic, Sah " replied the aged dar-ke-II'j"llow long have you been such?"
j"l donno, Sah." j

;"Have vou formed or emrpsnPil an
opinion about the case?"

v eii, i donno. 1 nave resulted
the matter considerable, and when
my mind was fullv rectified T went
down to de track, l I met the Sheriff,
and he told me to reappear and I left."

i"Have you formed an opinion that
the train was wrecked by accident or
uesianr

"Yes. Sahl: I think iti urfla o ro l?tl
by 'zign."

"Are you opposed to cayital nun-- .
ishment?" i

"No. Sahl'
"Do you know what caoital pun- -

lsrjment is.
"No, Sah."
"ilave you anv conscientious

scruples?"
"No. I have not "
"Do vou think that a man f.hnnM

be hanged for murder?"
"les, an."
"If the evidennA in lh n.aaa shnnlil

show the defendant to be guilty of
murder would von hesitate to find a
VBrdict of guilty because the penalty
uiigui. ue ueam r

"Yesb, sab, I would."
"In the trial of the case would

you be controlled bv the
by what you have heard ?"

j"i wouia to the best of my
ability." '

"Would the evidence contml wm
in arriving at a verdict ?"

"JNot if 1 could help it."
"Are you. a Knight of Labor ?"
"No: I never was nothin' hnt.

Missionary Baptist." J

vo you know what an oath is ?"
"I does not." j

"In the trial of the case would
you feel yourself bound bv your
oath?" t

"I has not 'fleeted on that snhiwt .
O-- V J
03U.
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Absolutely Pure

' '?oya?T norer vanea. a marvel or pnnty

.l.tTr "u" "witom oi iow test, abortwelKht, or phosphate powderm. Ooidonlvin
BOTAL BAKINQ POWDEH OO

iuiu uhj or iral 4D

EmUrsau for Anaerlea Derby Ilacaa
irioblilaatloB of tba French Army

rnoiera Tbe Jaw In Baasla.
r Cable to tha Morning Star.

QrjBBNBTOWN. September 1. Sevan Una
steamers, which have sailed from this port
in tbe last two dayi, "took on board 890
emigrants for America.

London, September 1. At the Derby
September meeting to-d- iy tbe race for tbe
Tehamplonshlp, breeder's foal stakes, of
1,000 sovereigns, for was won
by uermit, out of liatloaean; jritadam
wa second and Pull-Togeth- er third. The
betting was three to one against tbe Hade- -
dean colt, twenty to one scalnst rltzdam.
and seven to one against Pull-Togeth- er.

Time 1.04 i o.
Toulouse, Sept. 1. Members of 'the

Reserve aro rapidly arriving here and de
pariiotf for their quarters. Kecrultlog com
missions are working actively. Kverythiog
proceeds in an orderly aoa successful man
ner.

Loudon, Sept. 1. In Malta to-da- y there
were four new cases of cholera and three
doatha

Moscow, Eept. 1. In consequence of
the ill treattn ntcf Jews at Novgorod.
General Barontfl has sent a circular to the
authorities . ordering them to adopt
stringent measures against violators of the
law, and to guarantee safely to all subjects
or toe cisar witnout distinction, j

London, Sept 2. A heavy gale is pre
vauing in ureal Britain. Many minor
shipping casualties have been reported and
numerous telegraph wires are down.
There his also been a heavy fall of rain
and the rivers in Devonshire have over-
flowed their banks.

London. Sept. 2. The Cunard line
steamer Samtria, which left Liverpool
August 81 fr Boston, with one thousand
passengers, has betn sighted returning to
yueecstown. the nature of the mishap
wim wDicn she has met is as yet unfcnown

Later It has now been learned that
the Samaria's machinery is disabled. '

Sofia Sept 2 M. Stambuloufl has
definitely announced the formation of Lis
Cabinet, as follows: M. Stambuloufl,
Prim? Miuifclcr and Minister of the In
terior; M. Straneky, Minister of Foreign
Affvre; " M Natchevicz, Minister of
Finance; M. Monteuroff, Minister of War;
At. Ziakoff.- - Minister of Instruction; M.
Bterloff, Miuitter of Juetica.

Ennis. Sept. 2 The Viceroy's procla
mation, forbidding tbe proposed meetiDg
rieie. ha teeu posted ttrouehout tbe town
Great excitement prevails. Stanhope, Dil-
lon, O'Brien, Tanner, and other members of
Parliament, have lelesraphed to the local
League officers promising' to attend the
meeting Tbe Nationalists have issued
manifesto calling upon the men of historic
Clare to assemble in thousands on the hill of
Bail Corte, to right the battle of the con
stitution. which will be certain of a glorious
consummation tbe disentbralmcnt of Ire
land

London. September 2 -- Joseph Richard
Uoz. member of rariiatnent for East Clare.
writes to the papers that he will address his
constituents at Bally Corce Sunday, uot
withstanding tbe fact that the Government
has proclaimed tbe meeting.

Paris. September 2. The Government
Las decided to prosecute the Figaro for
publishing tbe details of the mobilization
scheme, which it obtained from dishonest
employes of the War Department.

London. Sept. 3. The news of the set
tlemcnt in tbe case of tbe Biltimore &
Ohio Railroad bes created a most favorable
impression on Change, and there' was a
lujyant feeding in this department to day.
Fui) details of the p'an of settlement bavo
not been received, and are awaited eagerly.
All Amencau st cks advanced to 11 per
cent cn the ttrength of the Baltimore &
Ohio arrangement, and a slightly farther
improvement was recorded at 1.80 p. m ,
when it bee am? known that a million dol-li- rs

Lad been taken for shipment to New
York Invtetors nre grateful to J. 8.
Morgan & Co , of London, for their part
in cringing ine negotiations with Mr.
Garre t to a satisfactory conclusion.

Dublin, Sept. 3. There is extreme like- -

lih'Mxl ibat.iheie will be trouble at Eacis
if tbe government authorities

persist in their determination to suppress
the Nationalist metin?. and this undoubt
edly is their present intention, . .Five hun-
dred pohceuien and a large force of mili
tary nave arrived at Bums and are under or-

ders to preveutthe people from assembling.
It is anticipated that they will find this
a difficult liuiiKUo d., as forty thousand
persons are expected to attend the meeting,
and tbev will undoubtedly pretest this en
croachment ou their rights 'pf .peaceable as-
semblage. - V - .

Ltuebick. Sept. 3 The NationalibU of
couoty Limerick wili hold a convention in
tbe iuwn nail ou the 13th in St.. te arrange
for concerted opposition to any attempts to
carrv out the coercion law.

Dublin, Sept 3 Nationalist placards
in reference to to morrow's proposed meet-
ing were posted in various parts of Ennis
to-da- y, and were also displayed in shops.
Tbe police promptly tore down those in
tbe fitreeis and ordered shop-keepe- rs to
remove them from their windows. Several
men were arrested while posting copies of
me manliest

Sullivan, O'Brien, Dillon and Cox. mem
bers of Parliament, left Dublin this even-
ing for Each. Further military reinforce-
ments will go tn Ennis

s
KOSE NESB1TT.

Wllmlostou'a Tbler, Arrested tn New
York, iriabea ner Escape from
tbe enira Office Explanations all
Ronnt Now In Order.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
New Yobk, Sept. 2. The police depart

ment received a telegram fiom North
Carolina yesterday asking that Rose
Neebitt alias McEIroy, a mulatto, be ar
rested upon her arrival. Tbe charee
against her was embezzlement. She was
found on board the steamer Gulf Stream.
and, together with her daughter, brought
to police headquarters. Instead of sending
her down stairs, she was handed over to
Matron Wells, who is in charge of lost
children, and a policeman placed on duty
outside or. toe ooor or ner room. Hue Boon
investigated her prison and found that the
closet in ber room had two doors, one of
Wnicn opened a way to freedom. She
used it and walked down the stairs leading
to the street with bead erect. Tbe officer
at the main entrance thinking she had
called for a misMng child, asked her if she
had found her little one? She answered in
the negative, and passedfout into the street.
She was not missed uotil this morning,
when there was quite a commotion at the
Central office, which has always been be
lieved to be safe from the schemes or wiles
of lawbreakers. Tbe daughter of the
escaped prisoner was left behind.

all round are in order,

TEXAS,

Tne Great Bain Fall Immense Dam
age to Crops, Farms and ICallroad
Lines. f

Chicago, Sept. 2 A Times' special
from Waco,' Texas, says :

Every bridge m Hill county was washed
away by tbe rains, and the damage (o the
crops and farms win not fall below 100,- -
000 Ia Basque county and along the line
of tbe SanteFe Railway, the damage is
also very heavy. Of tbe little towns
here, Iredell, Whitney, Hyco and Aquilla
have suffered most The railroad com-
panies have suffered severely. It is be-

lieved tbe Central and Missouri Pacific
Roads are tbe heavies losers. The Missouri
Pacific has a force of nearly one thousand
men at work on tbe line near Grand View.
A'trsia on the rOad was detained between
Itasca and Grand View from Monday night
till yesterday evening, it was out on tne
prairie, nine miles from any house, and
many of the passengers suffered for the
lack of food. None of the roads are run-
ning their full schedule yet.

KENTUCKY,
A Negro RavUher Hanaed by a Mob

uy eiegrapn to tne jaornmg star.
Cincinnati, Sept 3. A special from

Flemingsburg, Ky-- , says that at one
o'clock this morning a hundred masked
men took Charles Coleman, colored, fJom
Jail and hanged him to a railroad trestle In
the rear oi tne uaptisi unurcn. Coleman
was in jail for a criminal assault made last
Monday on Alias .nettle Bweeny. of Mava- -

ville, who was visiting Mrs. Ringwood. a
widow .living near this place. Coleman,
who worked on an adjoining farm, broke
down Mrs. Ringwooo's door, knocked
Mrs. Ringwood down and assaulted Miss
Sweeny. Both women positively identifi
ed him when captured.

At thia naaon nearly eiT on paada to ms mna
art oi tocio. IRON enters into almost every phyr '
tain's preaoription for thoae who need boilding up.

?il U U RFqTTmil&
Per Weakness, Lnjmttode, Iack af
KnersT-- , etc, it HAS NO JiQUAI, uid ia
Om only Iron medicine that ia not injurious.
It Knrlches tbe Blood. Invigorates theteystem, Keetorea Appetite, Aidaliiirestioii

It doaa not Maeken orinjnre the teeth, eiim
ntker Ironwdirimmdo

Pa. O. H. Bikklkt, a leadinf physieian of Sprinc--

juown'a iron BiMara is a thoronarhly rood inedi- -
eels all other forms of iron. In weakness, or a low con-
dition of the system. Brown's Iron Bitten is usually
a positiTe necessity. It is all that is claimed for it

Db. W. N. Watxbs.1 1319 Thirty-secon- d Street,
Seorgetown, D. says: Brown's' Iron Bitters is
theTonio of the age. Nothing better. It creates
appetite, gives strenfth and improves digestion."

Genome has above Trade Hark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Hade only by

BUOViN CU&MIUA1. CO.. BALTIMOKK. U

Tuftfjfiiis
SAVES MONEY.
One box of these pilln will save many
dollars in doctor's bills. Tbey arevpeclally prepared as a
Family Medicine,

and supplies a want Ions; felt. They re-
move unhealthy accumulations fromthe body, without nausea or srripina;.
Adapted to youns and old. Price, 25.

CTJR.CS XSU9I01R9,
from a common Blotcli, or Irnptlon,
to tho worst. ScrcCuiu.1 ?iiilt-riieiu- u,

" Fever sores," scaly or liougii
Skill, ia short, till Hisensos ctuisod by bad
biood are conquenid by this poworful, puri-fj-in- jr,

and Jnvis-oiifitjin- nodicin . ircaJ
Eatiiis; Ulcers rapidlvl lioal under its rx

iunuence. Espocialljl- has it manifested
its potency in curiii 'J'cttcr, Rose It ash,
Boils, Carbuncles, Sore r.ycs, Scrol'-ulo- us

Sores and Swellings, Hip.
Joint Disease, Whlto Swellings,
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged
CSlands. Send toni cents in etampa tor a
larsre treatise, with cotored plates, cn
Dteeases. or tho same amount for a. treatise
on Scrofulous Affections. I

THE BLOOD IS! T1TE XtFE.
Thorougrhlv cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discover, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spir-
its, and vital strength, will be established.

CONSlJSiFriON,
which Is Scrofula bl the Lungi, is ar-
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken be-
fore the last stages of jthe disease are reached.
From its marvelous jowcf over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering- - this now
celebrated remedy to; the public. Dr. Pierce
thought seriously of calling it his " Con.sumption Cure," but abandoned that
name as too limited for a medicine which,
from its wonderful! combination of tonic, or
strengthening, alterative, r blood-clennsin- g,

anti-biliou- s, pectoralj andi nutritive proper-
ties, is unequaled, not only ns a remedy for
consumption, but for all Chronic Dis-
eases of the j t

Liver, Blood, and Lungs,
If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

sallow color of skim or ycUowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, frequent; headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or
chills, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, iirregular appetite,
and coated tonguo. you are suffering fromIndigestion, Dyspepsia, find 1'orpid
Liver, or "Biliousness." In many
cases only part of these symptoms are expe-
rienced. As a remedy for all such cases.
Dr. Pierce's Golden. Medical Dis-covery is unsurpassed.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting ofBlood, Shortness of Breath, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and
kindred affections, ft is ait efficient remedy.

Sold by Druggists, nt $1.00, or SIX
BOTTLES for S.OO.

Send ten cents fci jstamps for Dr. Tierce's
book on Consumption. Address,
World's Dispensary 'Medical Asso-

ciation, 663 UaiOj Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500! REWARD
I K-- la offered by the proprietorsrt. Jti of J)r. Sage's Catarrh llemedy
ff 1 9 for a case of catarrh which
I "hi jtJS thew cannot cure. If you

ae4ri hav a discharge from the
nose, offensive or kitherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Tliou-san- da

of cases terminate in consumption.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemkdy curestheworst

cases of Catarrh, "Cold in tbe Head,"
and Catarrhal Headache. 50 cents.
feb!4 D&Wly ! oh fr nrm

j

BLOOD P0IS0H;
Three rears tra I eoi ltractnd a hlrwvl nniunn

I applied to a physician at once and his treat
ment came near killing me. I employed an old
physician and then went to Ey. I then went to
Hot Springs and remained two months, butnothing seemed to core me permanently, al-
though temporary relief was given me. My con-
dition grew desperate and I applied to a noted
qaack, but I did not Improve. I then used a
preparation which was! prescribed "gratis," butit contained tr o ranoh alcohol and aggravated
my sufferings. I tbea placed myself under thetreatment of a noted Nashville phvsioian and fora time was benefited, but by fall I returned home
a ruined man physically and financially, withbat little prospects of ever getting well. My
money being exhausted, I did not know what to
do. In Mav. 1k85. mr mother riAranaHml ma tnget a bott e of a. B B. (made in Atlanta) and I
uiu su iu grainy ner. Dur to roy otter astonun-me-nt

I bad not finished the! first bottle befnraevery ulcer bad been; healed.
To the present time I have used five bottles and

have received more benefit than from all theret combined; and I am satisfied that B. B. B.
is the most wonderful blood purifier ever before
known, and I nrge all afflicted young men to try
oce single bottle and be convinced,. I can truly
fay I think It the best medicine in tRe worldIII ;Z. T. HlLLEHTON.

Macon, Ga , Kay I. 1883. )

VERY $ERV0US.
For manv years T haA hpon a.fnfntA1 with

Rheumatism combined with some Kidney
Troubles. Indigestion, finally added to my
misery, an 1 1 soon became feeble and very ner-
vous, and my whole system was prostrated, bev-er-

physicians were emoloyed and numerous
patent medicines resorted j to without benefit.
After seeing so many testimonials extolling the
wonderful merit cf B K B , I commenoed itsuse and the t ffect aa like: magio Kheumalio
pales ceased, my kidneys were relieved and my
constitution Improved an. once, and I cheerfully
recommend it t others who may be similarly
afflicted. II - Miss 8. Tomlbbton.

To m Public.
Chariots, H. C, April 81, 1880.

Alter nslnz B. B B k nnhesttat.1n !v toto that
it nM more good lor my Kidney Complaint than
all other rem dies combined- - Its aotionls speedy
ana l ebeerf ally recommend it for Kidney De- -
ranKemrBts. i . U. VALLiHAH.

All Who desire full information armnt tha mnu
and cure of Biood Poisons, scrofula and Borof

Bwelltngs, Ulcers, Sores, bhenmatlsm, Kid-ney Complaints, Catanh, etc., can tecure by
mall, free, a copy of ourj ge IllustratedBook of Wonders, filled with the most wonderfulauu siaruing prooi ever neiore known.

Address, BLOOD BALM CO..
j Atlanta, Ga.JyD4Wl cn m nrm

mirgEMlNAR1ig
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TTniversity Law School. .

THB 8TJMMEB SESSION 0 THIS
begins July 1st and ends September Ist?'

. for Dartlonlars addrou
ie4wim John Manning, Pro.."

V.

mOKNINO SON.iT j

SAMUEL MINTTTOH PKCK, OF ALABAMA.

Sweetheart, tbe night is over, the mists
have shrunk away; .

Thd moininff beams are sratbertng lew
drops from tne spray, .

A i 1 every little leaf
With a rapture like to grief

Is with the kisses of the summer
winds

Kortb It t us airay, uear,
While '(ih (ummer lime

AH the work) i gay. dear
Fit fur love and iliytne.

Sweetheart, ccins let us wander; the i.ilha
are tilossMro-atrewu- ;

Tlierx are dni-e- a for your treases, there are
noDPies for vourahoou.

Lei their ccauty anu toeir giee
Make a lender thought for me

e the mraraer (lav has floated! to the
holden Kates of uoon.

Why should we pan, lover
When true lovers wed j

Summer's in the heart, love,
When their bloom ia dead.

Home Journal.

18761887.
Philadelphia Record, Dem.

1876 the National Democratic par- -

t.v demanded a thorouen reiorm or
theltariff aa an essential measure for
the relief of the people, for, the pro-
motion of industrial prosperity, and
for the sake of better administration
o' government. The question kvas

not complicated at that time by jany
ai'dd issues. There was not then an
c aormous surplus of $100,000,000 in
tiiel Treasury that had been wrung
f orjn the people by needless taxation.
Theltariff was arraigned as a gigan-ti- c

niquity in itself. There was no
attempt then to dodge the great
question, and no cry was made for a
repeal of the fiscal taxes on whiskey
and tobacco in order to escape from
the duty of tariff reform.

But now the necessity or re
; the tariff has been intensified by

the condition of tbe national nuances.
Unless the Treasury surplus shall be
speedily! abated the drain of curren-
cy fr the centres of business will
threaten the country with financial
dijjai ter. And thus the tariff system,
w ith which the Democrats of 1S76
boldly grappled because of its inher-
ed iniquity, has become complicated
w in! no less important question of
financial reform. In order to relieve
the public finances of a dangerous
plethora President Cleveland and a
great majority of the Democrats in
Congress favor untaxed raw materi-
al of manufacture and substantial
reductions of duties on the necessa- -

nd comforts of American fami- -

IREIGHT CHARGES SEVEN
TT TEARS AGO.

Boston Post.
magazine published in Philadel

na in 1818 gave the touowing as an
item of news : "In the course of the
t&Ljte months of 1817, 12,000
wagons passed the Allegany Moun-
tains from Philadelphia and Balti-
more, each with from four to six
horses, carrying from thirty-fiy- e to
fqVty hundred weight. The cost of
carriage was about $7 per hundred-
weight, in some cases as high as $10
to Philadelphia. The aggregate sum
paid for the conveyance of goods ex-

ceeded $1,500,000." To move a jton
of freight between Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia, therefore, cost not less
taaii $140, and took probably two
weeks' time. In 1886 the average
amount received by the Pennsylva-
nia railroad for the carriage of
freight was three-quarter- s of one
cfcn per ton per mile. The distance
from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh ia
385 miles, so that the ton which Cost
41 40 in 1817 was carried in 1886 for
$2.87. At the former time the work-iugma- n

in Philadelphia had to pay
$14 for moving a barrel of flour
from Pittsburgh, against .twenty-eJg- ht

cents now. The Pittsburgh
consumer paid $7 freight upon every
IbO pounds of dry goods brought
trom Philadelphia, which 100 pounds
m now hauled in two dava at a costi -
of fourteen cents. "

Tbe Blair BUI.
Windsor Ledger.

It is! a noteworthy fact that Indie
nation Meetings have been held in
the north, denouncing the Legisla-
ture of Georgia on account of the
passage by that body of a bill in-

tended to support the constitutional
amendment of the State prohibiting
mixed echools. Yankeedom seems
to; have lashed themselves into a fury
about a matter which does not con-
cern' them in the least and which
wpuld be a damning sin were they
the (injured parties instead of a
southern people, al it is. Now sup-
pose! this paternal scheme of educa-
tion, this Blair bill were forced upon
oar people, who knows the manner
in which the loaves and fisheB would
be dished out to the south? The
first thing these " same negrophilists
would do, would be to try to compel
"otb races to eat from the same
platter. The remedy for the south
inj tbe mean time is to pay for her
oivn, "grub" and then she can do as
she pleases about it! Let th TJiair
Ml jgo to Hades, no jmatter what the
Virginia uonventiorJ eays.

, A Hlgb Tribute, j

Texas Biftines.
A; Texas crentleman travailing in &

Pullman palace car in PennHvlvani
happened to say that he was from
the L6no Star State.

"Do you live in the western porv
tion o : the State ?'' asked a man op-
posite, i

"I do." . ,

"In Tom Green county ?"
"That's my county."
"Live near Carson ?"
"That's my town." '
"Perhaps you know my brother

William llenry Jones?"
"Kjiow him ? Gimme your hand,

stranger. I helped hang William
nenry trie nignt before 1 left. He
wan a uurne Luier. ddl a conn nun "

Dlalntereaud fllonopolUfa.
Savannah (Ga.1 News. '!

The coal monopolists of Penneyl- -
vftuia o Buumug nucir ueep concern
for the interests of American work-ibgme- n

by continuing to import pau-
per labor from Europe under con-
tract! They will be found in the
lAkrtioa nt t.ViA Cnnit.nl r. Witif.ntA.

tv4 language, tbe continuance of the
riraaaint. riMrVl nrot.ftfttiv tariff fnr f na
eole benefit of American working-me- n.

, How very disinterested these
monopolists are 1 r

JL Vs..s7--. Watts. W:
gat is thinking of writpg a memoir of his

.tVi T.et lilm trn fihofln with the wnrlr
A judicious and discriminating memoir of
IJr.j wiogate wouia oe n&ueu witu uoiijs"i.

tanoel Partlcn"kr8Wfre8enNt0bJ:!1'aU J
dress kg once, CRKSCIfNT ART roV?8,n- - itBoston, JSass. 147 ?

. Boxsfa1,
I?eNMU,W6 ADVETdOEO. P. ROWELl & i f.10 Spruce street, aew x0rkFor Select List of 1,000 h

ra be sent FREE Jn JSP.sep i P wim

Mexican
IVIustan

Liniment
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Mnsclej,Rheumatism, Strains, Eriptiom,
Burns,; Stitches, Hoof Ai
Scalds; StiffJoints, Sorew
Stings, Backache, . Worms,
Bites, Galls, uwinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Gslk
Bunions, Spavin PUei
Corns,! Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Isclaimalfor it One of the reasons for the groat popularity atthe Mustang Liniment is found In Its universalapplicability. Evorybody needs such a aediclntThe Lumberman needs it in case of aeddoat
The Housewife needs It for generalfamlh'nse.
TheCnnalerneedsltforhlsteamsanahlsBen
The mechanic needs It always on his w0rt

bench.
The Bliner needs It In case of emergency.
The Pioneerneedslt-cantgetalongwltnon- tH

The Farmer needs It In his house, his stable,
and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman nee

it In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fanci-er needs It It Is hu best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grow- er needs It it will save aim

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroadman needs It and win need it jolong as his life Is a round of accidents and dangen.
The Backwoodsman, needs it. There Is notb.

lug like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The merchant needs it about his store amour
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted a? once.

Keep a Bottle Iii the House. 'Tis the besto;
economy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itsunmediats
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages,

Keep a Bottle Always in the Stable far
nse when wanted.
. feb 11 Wly

THE DAILY START

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

rjTHE OAII.T KORSIfiti N'l'AK,
FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC NKWR1A!'V :

published at the following low

KATES OP S(JRrRI!'S :UN

One Year, postage paid, sc W

Six Months, " " '310
Three " " 1 50

One f " ' o

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mit

keta, Telegraphic Reports of the Noitlieri

and European Markets, and the Ia1c-- !

General News, by Telegraph aiii

Mail, from all parts of the
World.

HrM. H. EERNAltD,
Sditok A Pbofsietok,

Wilmington. N,C.

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
Pomona, N. C,

Two and a half miles west of Graensboro, S. C

The main line of the R. & D. R. R. runs thronsh

the grounds and within 100 feet of tha office. S-

alem trains make regular stops twice dally each

way. Those Interested In Fruit and Fruit gro-

wing: are cordially invited to inspect this the lar-

gest nursery In the State and one among the lat-

est in the South.
The proprietor has for many years visited tho

leading Nurseries North and West, and corre-

sponded with those of foreign countries, gathe-

ring every fruit that was calculated to suit the

South, both native and foreign. The reputation

of Pomona Hill Nurseries Is such that many

agents going out from Greensboro, repr? sentlw

other nurseries, try to leave the Impression that

they are representing these nurseries. Wbyi

they dOlt f Let the public answer.

I have In stock growing (and can showrlsitors

the same) the largest and best stock of trees, te

ever shown or seen in any two nurseries In North

Carolina, consisting of apple, peach, pear, plum,

cherry, grape, Japanese persimmon, Japan8

Slum, apricots, nectarine, .Russian spricot, nw
quinces. Small fruits : Strawberry, rasp-- ,

berry, currants, pecans, :Bnelish walnuts, aspa-
ragus, rhubarb, evergreens, shade trees,roses,&

Give yonr order to my authorized agent or o-

rder direct from the nursery. Correspondence s-

olicited. Descriptive catalogues freetto appli

cants. Address,

J. VAN. LINDLBT,
Pomona,

my S3 Wly Guilford connJi:
ISAa.0 BiaTKS
Gko. Wi William,.. VicclTwidei
8. D.Wallaci... . ija.-!-it

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL FAJJD IN - - - $350,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $U

DIRECTORS:
TXT 1 flAu Rhelnsteln, of As

v a, Urn F.
G. W. Williams, of Wll--. & Rhelnstein,

liams A Murchison C. M.Stcdman,
Hon. R. It. Bridgere, Pros Jas. A Leak, of wau

H.
W.&W.R.R.

yoUera,of Adrian & KbBroBorden,
Vollera. boro, N--

Jno. W. Atkinson. D. McRac.
mwDtira,

Isaac Bates, Preeidciif

teGolaSuOroBrancu'cer.
DIRECTORS:

R. Sdmundsont Herman Weill.

Trt

President. faiesioro Brancli. (.'ssnit-'-

DIRECTORS:
J. A. Lcak,R, t. Bonnett.G. W. Little. J. C. Wrtl1

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing intorjLsit
" "mruja uy vnairer o - iatrstora,

uiuuOTB neia in trust Dy itxocutora, 4""""
Guaidians, Ac., Ac, Ac ,,iMt

Strict attention given to the orders anil
Of OUT COnntrv frienila hv mail or OthCTWlW.

novl6-wtf-- -

17 TTurnTTfrr nnrn PARTS
ViMMMMl I atalUX Mill m m .jim

of the body enlarged and strengthened. Fi" .
ulars (sealed) tncMOa USICO., Boflaio.

On tha map of the world you will find it
. - : not; - '

'Twas fought by the mothers of men.

Nan, not with oannon or battie-sho- t,

With sword or nobler pen :
Nay, not with eloquent word or thought

rom moutni oi wonaeriui men.

But deep In a walled-u- p woman's heart
Ut woman that would not yield,

But bravely, silently bore her part
Lo I there is that battle-fiel- d I

No marshaling troop, no bivouac song; .
No banner to gleam and wave 1

But, ob I these battles, they last so long'
j rom oaoynooa to tne grave I

It ELIGIO VS MISCELLANY.

He who haa laarnAd tn eoair no
thing but tbe will of God shall always find

Sam Joneft'g definition nf infi
delity "Great big mouth, going around
utiaiug. ui on top oi it. get unaer it, go
all around it, and yet it is all mouth."

Relicion crives nart of ita re
ward in band, the present comfort. of hav--

1 ming uoneiour auiy; ana, ior me rest, it of--
n . i. . 1 . . I . iricis us tiu uveh eeuurjr uiat neaven can

irive. "i
Letj me plead for the foreign

missionary idea as tbe necessary comple-
tion cf the Christian life. It is the apex to
which all the lines of the pyramid lead up.
The ChrUtian life without it is a mangled
and imperfect thing. The glory and hero-
ism of Christianity lie in its missionary
Ufa P7,,V7,Vio

As a great forest sleeps in one
acorn, so wide ranging and perpetual use-
fulness slumbers in the conversion nf on
youthful soul. Out of the conversion of
miner nas Mowed a river of spiritual glory
as wide as the Protestant world and as
durable as the immortality of the soul.
Seek tbe salvation of tbe young, but forget
uut iue uarueneu in sin. itoiasooro M.a
vanee.

It ia a bricht sno-cfistin- n nf
Archdeacon Farrar's to meet the questions
of infidelity with harder questions. To
most of the points raised by eseptics Chris
tendom franklv rpunonHa T rln nor. Irnnvr
Now. let the tables ha tnrnrl " W horn mr!
jmatter come from? Can deada thing create- -. . . .11. i in, i - -luseiu n nere aia motion coma rromr
Where did life come from save the finger-
tip of Omnipotence? Whence came the
exquisite order and design of Nature? If
one told you that millions of printers' types
should fnrttlitonnlv ahnnn thnmanlirtta intn
the divine comedy of Dante, or the plays of
ouaaeypeare, vouia you not tninK nim a
madman? . .Whence came consciousness?"
Dr. Farrar truly says: "He who denies the
existence of Ood in the face of such dues
tioos as these, talks simply nonsense." To
concede that we cannot comprehend infini
tv can never weaken thennaitinn of tPhrii
jtian. Clearly apprehend it, .and. the belief
1 J I m -.

in woo s power ana tils providence logical
ly follow. Richmond Advocate.

Spnrgeon, the famous London, : . . , i , . .... ..jjicacuer ia id me naDit oi testing tne ex-
tern piore eloquence of the more promising
bf the tudeots in hia (.oilmen hi hn.;np
L.
to...them as they

i
mount the stairs. of the

puiim a seaied envelope containing tbe
subject on which be wishes them to address
bU- - . - w . .
kuc tx.u:rraion. iin nnp nr r hnoa r,
tasions recently a student, on opening the
coTciuiie, iuuou mis euoject set: Apply
Ihe story of Zacchaana to vnnr own twnon.
al qualifications and call." And he deliv
ered nimseu in the lollowmg way : My
brethren. ih inMivt nn vih T ,..
address vou immturiinn tuan
iint.uu;u8 ana my own qualifications.
Well, the first thing we read : about
Ziaccnmus was that he was small of stature,
and I never felt art small u T in nnv Tn
the second place, we read that he climbed
up into a tree, wnicn is very much my po--
oiuuu cow. i nuajy,we reaa mat zacchseus
'made haste tn rnme rlnvn ' in nhinh T

noyruny louy nis example." JY. O. States.

EOLITICA L JPQ1N TS.

The attempt to "down Randall'
came to an inglorious cnnnlusion A7"

lork Irumne, Hep.
Once more the Democratic nirto ,... ... . -- r'Jiu r euuBjivania nas sniraea a plain duty.

The People Will hold it resnonnihlA Phi.
New, Rep. '

Mr. Randall had tho victors.
hut desiring to Dlacate tha nnnnsitinn i
tie. be yielded a trifle, but only a little.
riu. cot itev j

rvanaan it suRtain at. o.or.
point, and neither the Administration nor
its iree iraue venaencies will receive any
encouragment from Pennsylvania. Phd.
j.Hijui,rer, svep.

The tariff plank over which
there was such a show or fighting shows
that as a matter of fact Mr. Ranriaii rbaiw
had everything his own way. Phil. North

jrp.
President Cleveland in ahnvinor

good sense m calling to .Washington for
consultation the leaders of his party in
Congress, preparatory to drafting his an-
nual message. N. Y. World, Ind. Dem.

The Pennsylvania Demnrirt..r.
Btate Convention did wlanlv in fniinnrinn.
the lead of Mr. Ranriaii nnrl mVin rl
ciarauon in regard to the tariff and tho
Treasury surplus ia accordance with his

views. New York Sun, Protection.
Under the Administ.rfttinn '

nf
ji. resident Authur the civil service of thecountry reached a hieher stace of nerfnntinn
than it had PVPf attainoi hofAi . T. -- - -ashort ume the new President;made a show
pi.aeepwg nis promises. Hartford CovA
rant, Rep,

There are two enrln tn tha
Allentown platform. If th ranriiriatoc.
named should accept their nominations iK
WOUia DB OniT lair to tho vnfcnra thaf. th
Should explain on which end they intend
to ride the Cleveland end or the Randall
tend. Phil. Record, Dem.

OhlO IS a i Stron? RpT.nr.lir.nn
State, fiercely in favor of a protective tariff.Bo is Pennsylvania. Tn Oh in tk n.n
craU have courageously declared in favoi
u a hiiiu ior revenue ana aeamst a repeal
bf tbe tax on whiskey. In Pennsylvania
the Democrats have Hnrlo-nr-i

INDUSTRIAL AND STATIS
TICAL.

made at Pittsburg.
A plate glass factory is project,

ed at Pnillipeburg, Pa. -

New and large iron works will
aoon start at TJniontown, Pa. h

A i nnn nor. .1 icicuiiu railwaycompanj has been organized in Detroit.
.mi.

t . imrieenper oent. of the beer
bonsumed in England is adulterated.

A laroro Knrl tr rf T--T i i"fc- - " J vukiug uoai liasbeen found in Indiana, and capital has beenlihorn II tt ct K .)- 4 aa.aaaj ouvdUllfCU iU UCVClOp 1C.

A Treasury Department clerk
has invented a lock which can be lockedwith anv one nf tn nnn w- - i .
Unlocked only by the original key used to
iwa lb.

A Rridoronnrt Pnnr.--- " -,- -r wmu.j -- uuueru
is sending large numbers to India and Ja-pan, and the Home Sewing Machine peoplehave just received an order for fifty sewinir
mar-.hinp- a fnr le!

A Lawrence. Mass..
company has a contract to make fonrpumps, each of which will pump 18 000gallons per minute, or 72,000 gallons' nerminute in all. equal to 886.000 tons of wa-ter per day. .

f.

. Raloiwri a.nh . . ir
McDonald will leave in a few forRhpihv vmi. nn. . u. u78."w,.6u IU wuicoCJ insutnuon
Jhe has accepted a position as teacher She.IB fANmiut lrnli, - i .- .cawcr in me stateand is as wtll and widely known within iteaiW"e? J JP educa- -

fihin . Jefferson,v.ue. fuiuw io complete ar-rangements for an exhibit of the 8tae'resources at those places. He reports thatmatters have been settled satisfactorily andthat arood exhibits viii f .
bense" whatever to thta 817-- " .." ?X"

tmrty accessions." - .:. , i.- j

Charlotte " Chronicle: Partiestfrom Shelby yesterday informed a Chroni
cle reporter that Major Bowman is now en-
gaged in surveying the route of the railroad
to be built from Shelby to the Cranberry
.mines, and that tbe greater portion of the
distance had already been surveyed. The
new road will pass through Morganton,
and will develop one of the richest sections
;ot North Carolina. Work will be com-jmenc- ed

shortly after the route is surveyed,
ana win oe pushed to a rapid completion.

Oxford Ornfian'a Friend W
have already a sufficient number of shoes in
pur 3hop for the children during the winter.
J There is auite a demand for onr nrin- -
Jter boy 8 recently. You will have to be
patient bretnren, it tases careful training
to make good printers and we cannot afford
lo send out our boys before they can do
good work. The cotton mills of
JNortb Carolina are still sending in plaids
&c for winter use. The ladies in charge
pf our sewing rooms are delighted with the
eicgani 101 already received.

Releigh Visitor: Died, at hia
.residence, in this city, this morning at 2.80
b'cjock.after a brief illness, Mr. J E.Putney
kged 29 years. Mr. W. H. Billings,
fete watt at the Yarboro House, is the owner
pt one of the most remarkable of the
canine species, named "Dan." A few days
since Dan came in minus of his bftdee, for
which neglect Mr. Billings reproved him in
quite severe terms, , which the dog did not
touch relish, ordering him to go and find
the badge at once. Of course Mr. Billings
had no idea that the order would be com
plied with, but to his utter astonishment
the doe went out and returned in about an
hour holding the badge in his mouth.; This
is no nction, but an absolute fact.

Best Family Medicine.
I No Household bould' be wltboat It,
and, by being kept ready for immediate nse, will
save many an honr of .offering and many a dol-
lar In time and doctors' bills.

I "My only Family IflUdlclne.''

"I have been a user of Simmons Liver Regula-
tor for many rears, having made It my ownVamlly lied letne. It la a pure, good and reliable
medicine. My mother before me was very
gartlaltolt. t find the Regulator very safe,

reliable as a Family Medicine, andhave used It for any disorder of the system andfound It to act like a onarm. I believe If it was
used in time It would prove a great preventive of
sickness. I have often recommended it to my
friends and shall continue to do so." Be v. J. M,Rollins, Pastor M. B. Church South, Fairfield,
Va, To J. EL Zeilin & Co.. Philadelphia, pro-
prietors bimmons Liver Regulator.

aeiuudtwiy wefrsa toe nrm

NBW ORLEANS, August 17, 1SE7.

To Merchants!
Bed Eust Proof Seed Oats.

jiauviuj dvoauu XO UUW UOar OUU LJJOnew crop of Bed Bast Proof Seed Oats is well on
wvtuu uu weu 10 consider the causes which contribute to the failures

ui wo vnt vTop bo irequem oi xate years andwhich have been attributed to cold weather,droughts, fco. Being the largest shipper of RedKn.IPFAAfAaa.il, nMJ V. I- " u MIU uuu.u, auu uaviiifconsequently a most extensive correspondencela that line, I am prepared to state on the best
uNiniwnwui, uino iwures are uue 10 is.fertor. l.tirr,. u;.ihf uoi.nn. r

miiTed. seed, whioh cannot start a root
Buuiuraiib m su.ua tne least, ooia or ary weatner,nor would they make a good crop under themost favorable conditions.
irTha lftnaHHu r--1 1 ti j .

Proof Oat Is raised are subject to severe coldand long droughts, yet they seldom have a fall- -

nivj iuu, viujr wio nest .soca.... to..1BAAT. Ih. AamaMa r.. I T

grades, but I only Gaarmntee the Full Weight
Standard Red Bust Proof Oata, whloh is only ;o.

'Will be pleased to fill yonr orders, either fromNew Orleans or Kansas City. Will mall sampleson demand. Ton can wire at my expense fori"'' au wnigau gauimwea witnin one per
cent. -

iTAPffla Rfofcl ThMk t.l-- T I. villi. -

liOIInf aa'rAAAW

JNO. T. BRODXAX.sep 1 W2t

HUGHES' TOIMIC
SURE AND SAFJ REMEDY FOR .

CHILLS and FEVER
. INVALUABLE IN THE SOUTH,

II Will Cure tne Most Obstinate Gases,

FOR SALE BT DRUGGISTS.

Prepared by

R. A. ROBINSON &. CO.,
ap 29 W6m 4p LOUISVILLE, KT.

1IEDICAL COLLEGE

OF VIRGINIA,
RICHMOND.

FIFTIETH SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBER
7

3d, 1887, CONTINUES SIX MONTHS.

I For further Information write for Catalogue.

J. S. DORSET CULLEN,

Professor nf finmm tiaot, v n.ni." -- r.fJy8W3m

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Sassafras, fenniro fai, wiw- -

1 i KU-UKlui- N, SPEARlHINT,A-c- ,
'Ronffht fnr Wnt nsah m.t. .

hoBt oharfre for Commission.
auu

Brokerage;
apyrovai.

DODGE dc OLCOTT.
miuf NBW YORK.

ABIGBARGAIN. FOB SALE AT A GREAT

uraiio w umpose or my newsDanertonew in Snow Hill, N. O, and vrtU sell to aeS22Dl? PV:7. t 5 Tea SacrtfioeT The papr
niJpu8hed "wly two years and isgrowing popular favor. A steady, reliablemanjaot afraid of hard work, wm find ft od

afApyt?UUpartl0nlar8 8lvea WpS

;an21DAW8t "gnowrniL'n

CARLTON HOUSE
Warsaw mm County, h c.

On F WILMINGTON AND 'WEIDON
BAJlroad. 65 mfles from Wilmington.

jTable always weU supplied with the best the
oountry afford Rates of Board Very reasons
ble. H. J. CARLTON.dee 81 DAWtf Pronrletor.

LADIES!
llo Yonr Own Dyelna, at Bon m.i,
PEEELESS DYES.

Qnlut0Thrtt L'JBPPrfadln.r
sale by J. H. HABrT f,. J"iiui- -

---

JSlLr- -

,,mlnMflT, w V w ana un streeta. WU- -
- mawD&W ly

hp no lte enred at home with--

iSSwhlKstiT9

olie
larrhoe

ummer
Complaints

.ysentery

11 Cured bra
teaspoonfu( of
Perr)$avisam filler
in a little Afilcor
Sugar and Water

All Druggists Sell It.
feb 13 D4 W6m we fr su nrm 2p

MOTHER'S
FRIEND!

MAKES

CHILD-BIRT- H EASY !

The time has come when the terri-
ble agony of this oritloal period in wo-
man's life can be avoided, A distin-
guished phys'.clan, who spent 44 years
in this branoh of practloe.left to child
bearingwoman this legaoy, Ths H

FRrutD, and to-da- y there are
thousands of women who, having
used this remedy before confinement,

. nse np and call Ilia name blessed. We
can prove all we claim by living wit- -
nesses, and any one Interested can
call, or have their husbands do so.and
see the original letters, which we can-
not publish,

jj

All druggists sell It. For particulars address
BRADFIELD REGTJLATOH CO., .

Atlanta, Ga.
sellDAWlv tathaa cam

BOLD HEDAL, FAKLS, 187&
I BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It baa (Are
tmet ate ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eeonomL
eal, cotting leu than ens cent a
cup. It Is deudoas, nounanmg,

r fill! n all atrangtbecing, easily digested, and
c un ib it admirably adapted for invalids as

well as for persons in health.
Said bj 6roeer everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., DorchBSter, Mass.

de 18 TJW9m tn th sat

FARMS AND LAUDS FOS SALE.
UPBOVKI LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS,
HWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson. Bladen. Cumberland.
and all adjacent sections, offer fine ODDortnni- -
tlea for Investment. The opening of direct rail
ways nonn maae tne bjiojs tussL seotlona
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking. Gar-
dening and FroIt Climate and hygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed tn any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
aud Weak Quick transport North by several
routes. A grand opportunity for safe invest
men', and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists

Come and see or write to ;
O. H. BLOCKER,

Rnal Brtato Agent, Shoe Heel,
nt DA-W- Robeaoa Co.. N. C.

Cotton Bagging.
CUBA MOLASSES,

400 Boxes TOBACCO,

100 Cases POTASH and LYE.

Barrels GOOD FLOOR.600
For sale low by

HALL & PEARS ALL.
an 27 DAWtf

JSf. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FAYETTEVILLE. W. C.

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing

bay "or sell lands, Reliable attorneys ed

to Investigate titles, eto. Refers to boa-lnes- a

men of Fayetteville.

OFFICE ATj SniTII'S DEPOT,
Corner Mnnford and Donaldson Sts.,

Where a FULL STOCK of;

BEST. ICE, COAL, AND WOOD
j i

Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

tarLookjout for the sign, "Ioe, Coal. Wood,"
c ' e 19 DAWtf

fcas talcen the lead la
The tales of that dais of
remedies, and has gnreaf f TO 6 DATSA I . almost uahnsal aatufae.

OaanatMd not nil Uoa,
4 wwaMMm MURPHY BROS;,

Paris, Tex
IX I Urtaaljby tha Ohaswon the txm of

the public and now ranksXnst awJetlCa;.
OaomnatiJ"3

among the leading Mod.
CinesoftheoUdoia.

A. L SMITH. .

Tries ail
Sold by ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

1e 85TWly Wilmington. N. C.

Plantation Engines
With Self Contained

RETURN FLUE BOILERS,
' VOX DBTVTNO
COTTON GINS and MILLS".
niutrated Pamphlet Fne. AMntm

ik, AMES LEFFEL&CO.
SPRINeriELD, OHIO.

r 1 10 Liberty 8t New York.
je 84 wet

SELECT BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL
FOB '

YOUNG LADIES & LITTLE GIRLS,
HHIiboro, N. C,

Misses NASH and Miss KOLLOCK, Principals.
The Fall Term commences September 2, 1887"

Spring Term January 19, 1883.
Circulars forwarded on application.
au8Dlm&Wit wefrsu

Taier & Delaney Enine Company
j Rfcbmond, Tlrginla.

' Business established 1866. The most complete
MACHINE SHOPS in the SOUTH. BNGINKS,
BOILERS, SAW-MIL- LS AND MACHINERY.!

LIGHT AND TRAMWAY LOCOMOTIVES
POLE ROAD LOCOMOTIVES A SPECIALTY.
CafCorrespondenoe solicited. Send for Cata-Ogn-e.

ap 5 D&Wly

University of Virginia.
(Founded by Thos. Jsitsbson.)

Tbe 64th Session Begins Oct. 1st, 188T,
and continues nine months.

Thorough instruotton in lAUrwry; Scientific and
Professional Department!, lnoludlng Law, Afedi-lin- e,

Pharmacy, Engineering and Agriculture.
For Catalogue apply (P. O. University of Va.,

CU4S. 8. VKNABLB,
JeSWgm Jean, Chairman ef Faculty.

Q-ranvil- Institute.
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U!?i1?nfri'h, cnnse toT entire session ofweeks, $160. For
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